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After a bit of Q&A with the owner, I concluded 

that the T210's ail consumption problem would 

mast likely be cured by a $1,400 turbocharger 

swap rather than a $14,000 top overhaul. 

High Oil Consumption 
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Don't do anything until you're sure where the oil is going -A FELLOW NAMED TED phoned me to say that his 1984 Cessna T210 
was in the shop for its annual inspec tion, and h is mechanic was 
suggesting a $14,000 top overhaul. "Mike, I've read a lot of your 
articles, and I know you're not a big fan of top overhauls," Ted 
told me, "so I thought I'd ask your opinion before I tell my 
mechanic to proceed." 

"What's the problem w ith your engine?" I asked. Ted told me 
h is oi l consumption had suddenly increased dramatically to a 
quart every three or four hours, and t hat the compressions on 
his 1,200-hour engine were mediocre (mostly 60s, a couple of 
high 50s) . The mechanic said his cylinders were "tired," that 
this was typical fo r a mid-time Continental TSIO-520-R, and 
that turbocharged Continentals seldom make TBO without cyl
inder replacement. 

I counseled Ted to slow down and take a thoughtful approach. 
While his increased oil consumption was certainly a matter of con
cern, it wasn't yet an airworthiness or safety-of-flight issue. 
Continental says maximum permissible oil consumption fo r this 
310-hp engine is about 1 quart per hour (and Ted's oi l consumption 
wasn't anywhere close) . No airplane has ever fa llen out of the sky 
because of high oi l consumption-unless the oil consumption ,,·as 
so high that the engine ran out of oil before it ran out of fuel (,,·hich 
is always embarrassing) . With a sump capacity of 12 quart (8 
usable) and a maximum IFR range of five hours, it would be hard ro 
do that in a T210. So before throwing a five-digit sum of money ar 
the problem, I suggested to Ted that some systematic rrouble hoor
ing was in order. 

WHERE'S THE OIL GOING? 

When troubleshooting an oil consumption 
problem, the fi rst question to ask is always. 
"Where's the oil going?" There are only 
three possibilities: 
• The oil is exiting the engine tlu·ough its 

breatl,er line. 
• The oil is leaking out of tl,e engine some

where else. 
• The oil is getting into tl,e combustion 

chamber of one or more cylinders and 
being "consumed" in combustion. 
It's usually not hard to figure out tl,e 

answer. If the oil is departing through the 
breather, then there will be excessive oil -
the belly of the aircraft. If it's leaking fror:: 
the engine, then there will be excessive o_ 
inside the engine compartment. If it's bei::_ 
consumed in combustion, then the inside 
the tailpipe(s) will be dark and oily in te::..: 
of being coated with the normal light po -
dery residue. 

I questioned Ted about these possib·= 
ymptoms. He responded that he hadn·: 

noticed any more oil on the belly than 
u ual, and that the engine compartmen: 
-eemed relatively dry and oil-free-bur -
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that I 111e11tio11ed it, the residue 011 the 
i11side of the tailpipe did stril<e l1in1 as 
bei11g da1·l< and oily. 

This suggested that the oil was bei11g 
co11su1ned in con1bt1stio11. If so, the next 
obvious qt1estio11s i11 the troubleshooti11g 
t1·ee are, ''How is tl1e oil getting i11to the 
combustion chambe1·(s) ?'' ai1d, ''Which 
cyli11de1·(s) is/ a1·e involved?'' 

011e way tl1at oil ca11 wi11d up in a cyl
inde1·'s combustio11 chambe1· is a bad 
intake valve oil seal that pe1·1nits oil fi·om 
tl1e cylinde1·'s 1·ocker box ai·ea to be sucked 
into tl1e cylinde1· d uri11g· the intake st1·oke 
throug·h the an11t1lt1s between the intal<e 
valve ste111 and intal<e valve gt1ide. This 
pr·oblem is usually eas)' to localize and 
diagi1ose by usi11g a bo1·escope ir1se1·ted 
i11to the co1nbt1stion chambe1· th1·ough the 
top spai·k plug l1ole to i11spect the i11take 
valve stein when the exhat1st valve is open. 
If tl1e i11take valve stem appea1·s oily, then 
yot1've fot111d the p1·oblem, and the fix is 
qt1icl< and easy (1·eplace the i11take valve oil 
seal) ai1d doesn't 1·eqt1ire cylinde1· removal. 

In a tu1--bocha1·ged e11gine like Ted's 
there's a11othe1· possibility. If the tt11·bo
chai--ger has a bad oil seal that allov;rs oil to 
escape f1·01n tl1e ce11ter section into the 
con1p1--esso1· section, tl1at oil will be 
''i11l1aled'' by all cylinde1·s, consun1ed i11 
combt1stio11, a11d leave a dai·k oily 1·esid ue 
i11side the tailpipe. In discussi11g this pos
sibility with Ted, he ad1nitted tl1at he'd 
11oticed a small qt1antity of oil d1·ipping 
fi·o1n tl1e clamp whe1·e the i11dt1ction ai1· 
duct con11ects to the tu1·bocharge1· co111-
presso1" discl1arge. This st1·t1ck me as being 
a possible s1nol<ing gun. 

I advised Ted to have his 1nechaiuc dis
co11nect the au· duct &:om the tu1·bocl1ai·ge1· 
and inspect tl1e co1np1·esso1·, which shot1ld 
be bo11e d11r. If oil is fou11d ir1 the compres
so1~ the11 1ny p1·esun1ptive diagnosis wot1ld 
be con:fi1·med, and the cur·e fo1· Ted's oil 
consumptio11 pr·oblem would be a $1400 
turbochru·ger ove1·l1at1l/ excl1ange 1·athe1· 
tl1ai1 a $14,000 top ove1·haul. 

Qll-ON-T~'=-BELLY SYNOQ()M ~ 

Had Ted told m e tl1at 11.e d noticed a b ig 
i11c1·ease in oil discl1arge f1·0111 the 

b1·eatl1er 011to the belly of tl1e ai1·c1·aft, 
ou1· di alogue would have foct1sed on an 
entirely differ--ent brai1ch of th e t1·ot1ble
shooting t1·ee. Excessive b1·eatl1e1· 
discha1·ge is tl1e most con1mon reaso11 
for elevated oil consumption. It mani
fests itself as excessive oil on the belly, 
and it's ust1ally-but 11ot always-caused 
by excessive blow-by past the co1np1·es
sion 1·i11gs in 011e 01· mo1·e cylinder·s. 

But jt1st because yot1 have elevated oil 
consun1ption ai1d oil on the belly does11't 
necessarily 1nean tl1at it's app1·op1·iate to 
do a top over·haul. Usually it isn't. For one 
thi11g, t l1e p1·oblem 111ight i11volve 011.ly 011e 
or pe1·haps ruro c1rlinde1,.s, 11ot all of them. 
For" anothe1--, excessive blow-by is not the 
011ly cause of oil-on-the-belly synd1·on1e; 
tl1e1·e ar·e sever·al other· possibilities. Once 
again, a thot1ghtful app1·oacl1 and s1rste1n
atic t1,.ot1blesl1ooting is called for· befor,.e 
doi11g anything i11vasive or expe11sive. 

When troubleshooting an oil 

consumption problem, the 

first question to ask is always, 

''Where's the oil going?'' 
A :fi1-st step that is ofte11 t1seful is to 

measu1·e c1,.a11l<case pressu1·e a11d fi11d 
ot1t wl1ether it's actually excessive. 
Continental l1as an old service bulleti11 
(M89-9, ''Excessive C1·a11kcase P1·essu1,.es'') 
that explains how to do this. The proce
du1·e involves hooki11g up a length of 
tt1bing to the c1·ai1kcase-via the dipstick 
tt1be, a modified oil cap, or a modified tim
i11g pl11g, dependi11g 011 e11gine model-ar1d 
hooki11g up the otl1e1- end of the tt1bi11g to 
an old ai1·speed indicato1·. (The airspeed 
indicator is used as a se11sitive p1,.essu1-e 
gauge.) The e11gi11e is then run up at full 
powe1-, and tl1e c1-ankcase pr·essu1·e is 1·ead 
fi-01n tl1e air·speed i11dicato1·. Continental s 
se1·vice bulletin specifies the maxirnum 
acceptable p1-esst1re 1·eading on the air·
speed indicato1·; fo1- small-bore engines 
(A- ai1d C-se1·ies, 0 -200, 0-300) . the maxi -

1n111n is 44 mph (38 knots) and for 
big-bo1·e e11gines (360-, 470- 520-. 
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550-sei·ies), tl1e mc1ximum is 90 1nph (78 
k11ots). A 1·eadi11g above these tl11·esl1olds 
indicates excessive blo'Ar-by. (The same 
app1·oach wot1ld wo1·k fo1· L)rco111-i11gs, 
althot1gl1 Lyco1ni11g does11't l1ave a se1·vice 
bulleti11 about it.) 

If c1·ankcase p1·essw~e is lugh, tl1en the 
proble111 is lil<ely excessive blo'Ar-by in one 
01· 11101·e c1rli11de1·s. A co11fi1·1ning sy1nptom 
of excessive blow-by wo11ld be oil tl1at 
t11rns da1·k a11d opaque ve1·y qt1ickl1r afte1· 
eacl1 oil change. 

Tl1e best 'Aray to dete1·mi11e whicl1 
C)rlinde1·(s) is/ ai·e at fa11lt is to pe1·fo1·1n a 
bo1·escope i11spectio11 witl1 e111phasis 011 
the co11ditior1 of the cylinder ba1·1·els. Any 
cylinde1·s exl1ibiti11g excessive baJ:1·el wear· 
(shi11y spots witl1 no c1·ossl1atch), substa11-
tial bar1·el darnage (\1ertical sco1·i11g) or 
excessive cor·1·osion pitti11g ai·e candidates 
for· coming off for· 1·e,,ro1·k 01· r·eplace111er1t. 
Lo,v comp1·ession 'Aritl1 air· leakage past tl1e 
r·i11gs a11dible tl1r·ot1gh the oil fille1· would 
tend to cor1fi1·n1 tl1e higl1 blow-by diagr10-
sis fo r· a par·tict1lar· cylinder·, altl1ot1gl1 a 
compr·essio11 test alone is 11ot r·eliable 
e11ot1gh to t1se as a prin1a1:J, diag11ostic tool. 

Ya11ki11g all cyli11de1·s (''top ove1·hat1l'') 
r·ather· tha11 taki11g the tirne to dete1·rnir1e 

. --• 

whicl1 one(s) is/ are at fault is the "\]\rorst 

kind of ''shotgt1n11i11g'' i11 n1y opi11io11. 
Wl1at's the probability of all six cylinde1·s 
goi11g bad si111t1lta11eot1sly? Pr·obably about 
the same as d1·a'Ari11g a 1·oyal str·aight flusl1 
in poker·. Thinl< about it ... 

If c1·anl<case p1·esst1r·e is 11ot excessive, 
then tl1e pr·oble1n is11't higl1 blo\\r-by a11d 
tl1e p1·oblern is11't cyli11der-r·elated. So 
what cot1ld be causing oil-011-tl1e-belly 
s)r11dr·o111e? 011e of two tl1ings: Either· 
sometl1ing is p1·esst1r·izi11g the cr·ankcase 
ir1 tl1e air· but not 011 the g1·ou11d, 01· else 
somethi11g is sucki11g oil ot1t tl1e br·eatl1e1· 
in fligl1t. P1·esst11·izatio11 of tl1e c1·ankcase 
in flight cot1ld be caused by son1ethi11g as 
simple as a leal<y gasket 01· O-r·i11g in the 
oil filler cap 01· dipstick, 01· sor11ethi11g 
else that pe1·1nits 1·arn ai1· to e11te1· the 
c1·ai1kcase i11 flight. Suctio11 cot1ld be 
cat1sed by ar1 imp1·ope1·ly positioned 
br·eathe1· ot1tlet that's located i11 a low
p1·ess111·e ar·ea in fligl1t. 

Cl LEA l<S 
Wl1ile a11 engir1e oil leak is a third possi
ble escape r·oute that co11ld account fo 1· 
incr·eased oil cor1s111nptior1, it's the least 
likely in r11y expe1·ience. W l1ile engine oil 

-
Excessive discharge of oil on che oel~: is GJ~=r, :: ~:?J oy excessive blow-by in one or more cylinders-but not always. Unless the oil is 

turning darl< and opaque veflj aui ., ~ ~ · e,: ~ r. :honge, blow-by probably isn't the cause. 
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A simple borescope inspection is the best way to tell which cylinder(s) 

is/are worn to the point of causing excessive blow-by. A compression test 

is much less reliable. 

CYLINDER WEAR · . 

leal<s are q11ite cornmonplace, it \i\rould take a 
massive leak to ca11se a 11oticeable inc1·ease i11 oil 
co11s1-1n1ptio11. Most e11gine oil leaks a1·e tiny 
although even a tiny leak ca11111ake a 111ajo1· 1ness 
in the eng·ine compa1·tn1e11t. A little bit of leaking 
oil ca11 cover· a lot of 1·eal estate 1·athe1· quicl<ly 
whe11 exposed to a lOO-k11ot b1·eeze. 

Most co1nmo11 s011rces of oil leaks-1·ocl<e1· 
cover· gaskets, pusl11·od l1011sing seals, 1nag11eto 
g·askets Gar·lock seals, oil fi ller· cap gasl<ets dip
stick 0-1·i11g·s, etc.-a1·e quick a11d easy fixes and 
aJ·e al1nost always wo1·th fixing to 1nal<e su1·e they 
don't cover 1-1 p so111etl1ing mor·e serio11s like a 
c1·anl<case c1·acl<, chafed oil pa11, 01· leaky oil 
q11icl<-drai11. 

Cl1asi11g dow11 the s01-11·ce of an oil leal< is ofter1 
quite £1·ust1·ating beca11se the oil sp1·eads so 1·apidly 
th1·oughout tl1e engi11e compa1·tme11t. The key is to 
spr·ay down tl1e e11giI1e with solve11t ttntil it's scru
p11lously clea11 of oil, tl1e111·11n the e11gine 011 the 
g1·ou11d (absent the 100-knot br·eeze), a11d inspect 
it. The applicatio11 of some white aer·osol po~rde1· 
like dye-pe11et1·a11t developer· (01· jocl<-itcl1 spr·ay) 
cai1 s01neti1nes be helpfL1l i11 localizi11g tl1e sou1·ce 
of the leak. 

No11.e of rny 1·ecomn1e11.datio11s to Ted or the 
otl1e1· things I've discussed l1e1·e i11volve r·ocket sci
ence, only simple logic. My advice is sirnply tl1.at 
~,·hen faced with elevated oil co11s11mptio11, 1·esist 
:he temptation to tl1.ro~r 1none)1 at the p1·oble1n. 
Better· to thr·ow 11e11ro11s at it instead. EAA 
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